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Vr. Bft It further enacted, Ti.at all contracts and ajrrepmentg onfered into
bv the coinmissioners atoresai:!, and tln^ keeper ot sai'l ttill-srates, sliall be bind-
ing on the undertaker or keeper of saiil tcdl gafes, to do and perform all his con-
tracts under such penalties as may be agreed upon ; and tu be reoivprable in
any court of record

;
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding : ProiHed,

nothing in this act contained, s all he io construed as to make any person or
piTs ms liable to pay toll, being citiziMis of Ashe or Wilkes counties.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the above recited act, shall bp, and cnn-

ti ue t be, in force for tea years after the said road is completed, and uolonge^
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

CriAPlER CXXVIT.
An ACT supplemental to an Act passed at lhv=' last session, eniiiled '-An Act to improve fhd

Stale road from the bank of the Tuckasega river, by the way of FranKlin, lo Jhe Georgia
line.

He it enacted by the General A<iseinhly of the Stale of North Caroliva, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the name, T tat so inucb of the 0ef<»r.'9 recited

at ', as rf^-quires the said vO'i.|,aiiy to commence said rend at the baik of the
Tuckasega river, and so much as require* the declivities of the road, sl«aU not
exceed one foot perpen<licular, toeigil feet horizontal

;
and so much a^ require!

the two mdes hands on the east side of the Covv,;r-mouiitaiti, to work six <Uy»
in the year, under the control of the company, be« and the Aiiuz is hereby re-

pealed.

II. Be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the cflmpany aforenaicl,

to comnience said Turnpike road at the fork of the Sav;innah cr*-»t immediate-
ly above the Rev. Ciiarles Stiles', and continue it as piovided tu ll»e befute re»

cited act.

III. Be it further enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of the compiasjonera to

receive the said road from the company, wl>en it shall be cojnpleted, acc«irdi"jj

to the jjiovis'oiis of the before recited act, to wtiich tl;is is suppleuieutal, wiili

tins exiep ioii—that, the declivities ot the road shall not erceed one loot per-

pendicular, lor every seven feet horixontai ; any la* tu the contrary nolvvilh*-

standing.

CHAPTER CXXVIII.
An ACT to authorise the forminjj a Fire Engme compiny, in the tovn cf FaveUeville.

V^e it enacted by llie Oenerd ,isseiiibly of the ^tate of No rt/i Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of l/ie same, Inn tue i'rtte while maU'N of

the town of F.tyetlevtlle, are hereliy autlioriz >il to fiinn and enroll them*e!v'>f

into a lire en;;iae company, to be stylcil the '• Pire liiii;ms> Conjpany, iiuui';fr

twi», ol the town of Ftyelteviile" : Provided, that the number of membe a
shall not exceed forty.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority of the same, T'lat the per*' §
who are now, and those who shall hereafter be enrolled as meinberb ol the li>#

engine company, number two, of the town of Fuyetiifville, tihyll serve fur ''

term of eight ) ears, from the time of their being enndled, and shall be exeiii,»t

from military duty, during llie said term : except in cdk-'i of invasion or in»ur*

rectiiin.

III. And be it furt'er enacted, by the authority af.nesaid, Thai ii nh.-ill hf I'

#

duty of the captain (d said cuinp.ny, to cacixe to i)e taken cj.e of, aid pir-eit'i

in the h •u^'e p'eparcd for tiiat pulpo^^•, tbe eiig'ne ami ap;)urtenaiici'i» (heicuu-

to belonginn
;
and when any repji., ihereof, be deumeij iM-cessarv by a «! j.t;-

ty id the offiiers of saol company, tiie c^|)tain shall cau-e Ihe >»•<"-' to be ti >ii'- ;

tlie expenses for whi'in repairs, sliall be paid by "he tnwn irea^u er, or (i.f ¥ lot

theieof, tiv tlie commissuitieis 111 saul ti'vivn, on il.e ilr.ihn <d ili»- fJC'ain "' •'"»

Cionpaiiy, wliiili diafis when paid, t>hall be cononiticd a goud ai'd feuu^iKit

Voucuei, lu the beillttiueut ui lue town *^!xes.
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IV And be it furfher enacted, by tlie authoritv af<>resai<), That far raisins; a funfl

for the purpose af"i're)*>^i(i, as well as lor the purchase of fire-works, ladders and

hose, the commissioners ot the said town of Fayetteville, on apphcatiofl of a

tuajority of fire wardens and officern of the said fire company, are hereby au-

thoiized, and shall lay an annual tax, not exceeding; twen?y five cents on each

taxable poll, nt»r more than fifteen crnti»on every hunitred dollars value of real

estate, in the said towr- ; whi«.h taxes, when laid, shall be collected and account-

ed for as the other taxes of the said t<<wn

V, And be it further enacted, bv the authority aforesaid, that in case of fire in

said town, it shall and may be lawful f(»r one or ino-e ot the firewardens of jhe

town, and two or more officers of the said engine company, when they shall deem
it expedient for stopping the further progress of the fire, to order any house or

louses to be pulled down, blown up, or otherwi-ie de^.troyed
;

for which, they or

any person acting under them, shall not be responsible in any manner whatso.-

ever ; and any person or persons, «ue<l for the sauie, may plead this act in bap

thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That the members

of the said fire company, while !hey continue to act as fire- men, shall be ex^'mpt-

ed from the perforisiance <d' military du^y.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That a majority

of the members ofsaiit company, shall have power and authority to make ^uch

bye-law«, rules, and ref^julations, fo." their government, as to them seem best
;

Dot inconsistent .-jth the constitution of the Unitc^d States, or of this State. And
that all fine* rind p#us*.lties incurred l>y virtue of this act, or by any of the said

bye-laws, shall * ;• r*;coverable before the poUce magistrate, of said town, or any

justice of the pence, for the county of Cuniberland : Provided, 7ieveTtheless,

that the right of appeal shall be preserved to either party, as is now by law es-

tabhshpd in trials before a justice.

VIII, And be it further enacted, bv the authority of the same, That all laws

and clau!»8s ot laws, c<tming within the meaning and purview ol this act, be, and

the same are heceby repealed, and that this act shall be in torce liom and after*

the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXIX.
An ACT to amenrl an act passed in he year of our Lonl one thousand eight hundred an^

thirty-three, entitled 'An Act concerning' Market fves, in the town of Fayetteville "

Be it enatced by the General .fisxembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the commissioners of the

t<»wn ut Favetieviiu-, liiiail not exicl, demand, receive, or impose by any ordi-

nance, any fee, tujl, or tax, o". any hog, beef, muttcvn, ven-son, or any other arti-

cle of provision, which shall hereafter be bi ought to the market of said town un-

le.s the vender of the same»h<fll use the blocks, scaU-s, or clevers, furnished by

Said cummissiimers, f>r V.v u-se of the inirket house in said town.

II. B^* It further enacted, That all persons bringing any of the above named ar-

ticles to the said market, shall not ili»pose of the same at any ploce other than

the market-square, before (he hour of seven o'clock, A. M.. trom the first day

ol April, to the fir^t day of Oi tnber, nor before the hour of eight o'clock, A. M,
from the first day of Octob-^r fo the first day rd April, in each and every y* ar«

IIL Be It further enacied. That he clerk of he ma kei in said town, the town

€on«tabl»», or any other pers..n, sliall exact, demand, or receive from any perijon

or perstms, any fee, t(d!, ..r tax, on any hog, beef, mutton, v^n son, or any other

article <d prov s'.on, brought to the siid town, for sale, unless the vender of the

8aii>e sliall u^e the blocks, -cal-^s or clevers, belonging to said market house, he

shall pay a penalty ot one hundred dollars ; recoverable by warrant, before any

justice of the peace, for said cnupty, t<i the use of any person warranting for the

game 5 aad shall be iurUitrr liable to iiidictaieut in the county or superior courtj


